Designed for the Discerning Traveler

Genuine Luxury

The only resort in
St. Lucia with a private
yacht marina
Smiles greet you and the embrace of warm air surrounds you.
Suddenly all your cares melt away as you’re welcomed to The
Landings St. Lucia. The only all-suite beachfront resort and spa in
the Rodney Bay area and the only one on the island with a private
marina, The Landings St. Lucia is the perfect reflection of true luxury.
Opulent one, two and three bedroom suites with full kitchens adorn
this property. Generous in proportion and elegantly designed for the
upscale traveler, they’ve earned the name Villa Suites. Immerse yourself
in the delight of stunning ocean views, a lavish spa, and spectacular
yachts and cruisers in the private marina. Enjoy exceptional gourmet
meals and beachfront dining against the backdrop of the most beautiful
and unique island in the Caribbean.

Exquisite
Accommodations

Your private
villa suite awaits
Designed in an exotic blend of European and Caribbean colonial décor,
each luxury villa suite has been custom-made for comfort and equipped
for your convenience. All of these fabulous accommodations feature a
fully-equipped kitchen, a spacious living room with an LCD HDTV, dining
room, powder room, washing machine and dryer, two large balconies
or landscaped terraces nestled amongst tropical flora and high speed
internet access. Most ground and top floor villa suites have heated, jetted
plunge pools. Five-star quality gleams from every nook and cranny of
our resort, from custom-made mattresses in the most spacious private
suites in the Caribbean to exquisite finishing touches like Italian stone in
the bathrooms.

Unique
Caribbean Island

Top ten on
your bucket list
The Landings experience is all about the warmth St. Lucia is famous
for. The friendliness of the people, the unrivalled beauty of the island
and the endless parade of perfect sun-swept days. Plunge into the
inviting sea to enjoy complimentary, non-motorized water sports
such as snorkeling, windsurfing, Sunfish and Hobie Cat sailing, sea
kayaking and pedal boats. If you’re feeling adventurous, head off to
visit the Pitons located on our island. Oprah Winfrey famously said that
our two giant volcanic plugs, Gros Piton and Petit Piton, situated in a
UNESCO World Heritage Site are among the top ten things to have on
your “bucket list.” Rodney Bay village is conveniently located only five
minutes from The Landings and boasts a variety of restaurants and
attractions. St. Lucia’s championship golf course overlooks Rodney
Bay and the beautiful historic Pigeon Island National Park.

Five-Star Dining

A savory medley
of culinary delights
At The Landings, our cuisine is as lush, varied and generous as our people
and our landscape. Our talented chefs create an inspired medley of taste
sensations with fresh local and organic produce. Our dining experience is
all about the ambiance – the warm sands, the silhouettes of palm trees, the
remains of the day drifting off into the sunset, the starry skies and the moonlit
sea. The savory aromas fill the air as the finest steaks, seafood, warm freshly
baked bread and fragrant chutneys are meticulously prepared. As your skin
tans and the sea breeze caresses your senses, our chilled St. Lucian beers
will quench your thirst. In the twilight, dip into the very soul of St. Lucia with
cocktails made from the island’s exquisite selection of tropical fruits. The
Landings will surely stimulate your palate and satiate your soul.

FPO

Ultimate Destination
Wedding

The world’s most
romantic island
Imagine sea breezes and reflections of the shoreline sweeping through your veil
as the sun begins to slumber. The eternal sounds of a warm sea kissing the sand
as you kiss the one you will love for an eternity. Enjoy a seaside cocktail soirée or a
traditional chapel ceremony followed by a stunning formal beachfront reception.
All your wedding dreams of perfection are a reality at The Landings St. Lucia. Our
chefs will passionately design a menu to please even the most discerning guest.
You will be captivated by the charm of a traditional tiered wedding cake or one
adorned with our own tropical touches from orchids to hibiscus and jasmine. We
can transform your suite into a tropical paradise while filling the pathways and
bridal bed with petals. We will breathe life into your dream so you can relax and
enjoy every perfect moment of your special day.

Soleil Spa

Be pampered
to perfection
You can get a massage, facial or pedicure anywhere, but you haven’t been truly
pampered until you’ve visited the Soleil Spa at The Landings. We will soothe your body
with a Tropical Ginger and Green tea scrub or tone your skin with the Chocolate Creme
Mineral Mask and Eternal Youth Facial. Soleil Spa is an oasis of tranquility designed to
heal your spirit while providing the best in beauty, therapy, and rejuvenation. Whether
you choose to relax in serenity alone or rejuvenate together with your soul mate, we
will ensure that you peacefully connect with your mind and body. For those who want
to be enveloped by our tropical surroundings, we will come to you. In a private cabana
on the beach, we will give you a soothing aloe massage or a fragrant massage infused
with Caribbean paradise herbal coconut milk.

Experience The
Landings St. Lucia

At a Glance
Suites
85 Villa Suites (Ocean, Beachfront, or Marina Views)
Restaurants
The Beach Club Restaurant (breakfast, lunch, dinner)
The Callaloo Restaurant (lunch and dinner)
The Palms Restaurant (dinner)
Bars and Lounges
The Beach Club Bar, The Viscount Lounge, Turquoise Bar
Recreation
3 Pools, 2 hot tubs
2 Tennis courts
Non-motorized water sports
Soleil Spa and Fitness Center
Kids Club
Beachfront (800 feet of soft white sand)
Private yacht marina
5 min away from St. Lucia Golf Club
5 min away from Rodney Bay Village attractions

Premium Options
Premier concierge offering VIP airport service
Butler service
Private in-room chef
Private in-room masseuse
Pre-stocked kitchen pantry
Luxury transfers
Private plunge Pool
Private yacht Charter
Nightly turndown Service
Room service

Affiliations & Accolades

Visa Luxury
Hotel Collection

PO Box 5984
Pigeon Island Causeway
Gros Islet, St. Lucia
Reservations 866 252 0689
www.TheLandingsStLucia.com

